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FOREWORD
have identiﬁed and anticipated challenges facing the region.
Wherever a response to these challenges did not dilute the
comparative advantage in applied sciences, our Secretariat has
obliged.

Over the past 35 years, the South Paciﬁc Applied Geoscience
Commission (SOPAC) has served as an essential regional
organisation and it remains conscious of its vital and growing role
among the peoples of the Paciﬁc. The changing development
needs of this vibrant region have been reﬂected in our
broadening mandate, and sharpening our focus on fundamental
priorities at national and regional levels, and establishing
partnerships nationally, regionally and internationally to support
the Membership.

The past decade has also witnessed dramatic changes in our
operating environment, notably the impact of globalisation,
political instability and security concerns in the region, increased
donor coordination and stress on development funds. While
some of these changes have compromised the interests of
our member countries, the silver lining has been the growing
recognition, internationally, of the constraints and vulnerability
of the small island developing states of the Paciﬁc. Attracting
scarce resources for development into the region has, however,
not become any easier, and it is pleasing to note that support
for SOPAC and its work has grown in recent years. I hope this
5-year Strategic Plan provides partners with the conﬁdence to
continue their support through 2005 to 2009.

The organisation has come a long way since its establishment
in 1972 as a United Nations Development Programme Regional
Project for the assessment of deep-sea minerals and hydrocarbon
potential. It is now an independent, intergovernmental, regional
organisation with a membership of twenty countries and territories.
Over the years, the work programme of SOPAC expanded to
include the assessment of ocean and onshore mineral resource
potential, coastal protection and management, and geohazard
assessment. More recently, this mandate has broadened further
to include water, wastewater, sanitation, energy and disaster risk
management. The scientiﬁc and technical information needs
that underpin SOPAC’s work require it to stay at the forefront
of development in information and communication technologies
(ICT).

We must take ownership of our longer-term development path,
realise our interdependencies and advocate our issues globally
for the common good of our people. Perhaps the ﬁrst step is to
change the way we see ourselves. That is, to look beyond the
conﬁning label of Small Island Developing States (SIDS) and
embrace the opportunities that we have as Large Ocean Island
States (LOIS).

In retrospect, I think this growth has been a direct result of the
member countries’ conﬁdence in the Organisation’s ability to
channel national development needs into its work programme
outputs. In our capacity as the proprietors of SOPAC, we, the
island member countries constituting the Governing Council

The efﬁcacy of SOPAC as a repository of essential technical
expertise and a key development partner in the region is crucial.
By promoting the development of natural resources, building
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the resilience of communities and improving their access to
basic necessities, safe health, information and appropriate
technologies, SOPAC contributes to sustainable development
and reduction of poverty in the region. Our recurring focal theme
is ‘community’ or ‘people’ and hence the underlying goal is not
merely ‘sustainable development’ but also ‘worthwhile lives’, for
our people, as articulated in our Leaders vision of 2004.

The strategic management structure helps us to see more
clearly our separate and collective roles with the Secretariat. It
also provides a window to the Commission through which those
supporting its work can see more clearly their interventions
at work. Council recognises a need to be ﬂexible, to monitor
implementation progress, and to establish an effective evaluation
process.

The Commission’s vision is to become a centre of expertise that
supports our Paciﬁc Island Communities in developing natural
resources, principally non-living resources, in a sustainable
manner and strengthening resilience through integrated solutions
in Ocean and Islands management, Community Lifelines
development and Community Risk management. This 20052009 SOPAC Strategic Plan has been developed to succeed the
2002-2004 Corporate Plan and its companion document Work
Programme and Strategies to further our objectives by providing
the road map to enhance the effectiveness of our interventions
and sharpen our comparative advantages.

On behalf of Council, I commend the strategic plan 2005-2009
to you.

________________________________________

Each member of the SOPAC Governing Council recognises
that as owners of the Commission, in order to fully capitalise on
the work programme, we have a responsibility to work with the
Secretariat to ensure that the scientiﬁc and technical interventions
carried out are translated into meaningful development results
and outcomes for our peoples.

H.E. Peter Eafeare
High Commissioner of Papua New Guinea to Fiji
Chair – SOPAC Governing Council
July 2005
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SOPAC’s VISION, MANDATE &
STRATEGIC DIRECTIONS

OVERALL VISION
Natural resources, principally non-living resources, developed in a sustainable manner and resilience of Paciﬁc peoples strengthened.

MANDATE
SOPAC is mandated to contribute to sustainable development, reduce poverty and enhance resilience for the peoples of the Paciﬁc by
supporting the development of natural resources, in particular non-living resources, investigating natural systems and the management of
vulnerability through applied environmental geosciences, appropriate technologies, knowledge management, technical and policy advice,
human resource development and advocacy of Paciﬁc issues.
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TEN-YEAR VISION
By 2014, SOPAC will be a recognised centre of expertise that supports the peoples of the Paciﬁc in achieving sustainable development
through technical assistance in the following key areas: Ocean and Islands management, developing Community Lifelines, and Community
Risk management.
In this capacity SOPAC will be assisting member countries to achieve goals and targets agreed to by Paciﬁc Leaders in the Millennium
Development Goals (MDGs), the Johannesburg Plan of Implementation of the World Summit on Sustainable Development, the Mauritius
Strategy for Small Islands Developing States and the Paciﬁc Plan.
In order to ensure delivery, SOPAC will have developed new and strengthened existing partnerships for greater co-operation at national,
regional and international levels. Through increased donor conﬁdence and opportunities SOPAC will have broadened its funding base and
reduced its reliance on a few traditional donors.
SOPAC will have a balanced funding structure for effective programme delivery supported by membership contributions and extra-budgetary
allocations and, through assistance to member countries in the implementation of their bilateral programmes.
SOPAC, through best management practices will continue to provide focused programmes through strong partnerships.
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FIVE-YEAR VISION
By 2009, SOPAC will have strengthened national and regional initiatives and actions towards sustainable development through the provision
of continued support in three key programme areas:
•

Ocean and Islands – Improved technical knowledge of ocean and island ecosystems for the sustainable management of natural
resources, through: Resource use solutions; Monitoring physical and chemical change in ecosystems; and, Natural resources
governance.

•

Community Lifelines – Improved community access to energy, water and sanitation, and information and communication technologies,
through: Resources assessment, development and management; Asset management; and, Community lifelines governance and
advocacy.

•

Community Risk – Building safer communities through improved disaster risk management practices, by: Strengthening resilience to
disasters; Mitigating the effects of hazards; and Mainstreaming disaster risk management.

SOPAC will build on its current funding base and, strengthen its enabling work environment and integrated work programme.
All activities will contribute to national capacity building within a framework that integrates planning and management systems in the best
interest of all communities.
The SOPAC Secretariat will operate a robust programme management framework in all its initiatives, in order to improve service delivery. A
dynamic team of experts, with appropriate technical and management skills, will implement activities.
Recognising the importance of the links between programme areas and other regional initiatives, SOPAC will strengthen regional collaboration
for effective delivery.
To facilitate sharing between member countries and other stakeholders, practical communication and information systems will be developed
and strengthened as required.
By 2009, SOPAC will ensure: Work programme delivery based upon agreed outcomes and outputs with measurable indicators articulated in
the programmes frameworks and strategies; Improved accountability and transparency; and, Improved member country satisfaction.
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STRATEGIC DIRECTIONS

1.

Sustain Comparative Technical Advantage

2.

Institute Good Corporate Governance

3.

Develop Effective Strategic Management

4.

Support Sustainable Development in Paciﬁc Island Countries
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SUSTAIN COMPARATIVE TECHNICAL ADVANTAGE

INSTITUTE GOOD CORPORATE GOVERNANCE

The Commission will continue to facilitate access to appropriate
technologies and technical expertise.

The Commission will institute sound corporate governance principles
and ensure these are reﬂected in the delivery of programmes in member
countries.

5-Year Strategies
• Strengthen existing and develop new partnerships and alliances
• Secure qualiﬁed and competent technical expertise and capacity
• Monitor and respond to targets and trends in global development
and technology
• Contribute to development of regional and global policy in relevant
areas

5-Year Strategies
• Establish a performance driven organisation founded on good corporate
governance
• Maintain an integrated corporate risk management programme
• Develop and implement quality improvement systems and processes
in ﬁnancial administration, corporate services and human resources
management
• Equal opportunity approaches adopted in all activities and programmes

Planned Outcomes
• Activities aligned with international best practice and global trends
• Work programme benchmarked against trends in global
development and technology
• Stakeholders aware of SOPAC’s capacity for technical delivery
• Cost effective and timely delivery of quality services and advice
• Technical support using state-of-the-art technology

Planned Outcomes
• Recognised as a well-led, well-managed, ethical organisation delivering quality
services and advice
• Effective risk management practices reduce potential exposure to losses
• Transparency and accountability entrenched within the culture of the
organisation

DEVELOP EFFECTIVE STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT

SUPPORT SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT IN PACIFIC ISLAND COUNTRIES

The Commission will continue to strengthen its strategic
management approach in the design and delivery of key
programmes, and will be proactive in developing partnerships at
all levels.

As a development partner, the Commission recognises the need to ensure
an appropriately targeted work programme that addresses the identiﬁed
development priorities in the region.
5-Year Strategies
• Implement an integrated framework that builds capacity in the key programme
areas of Ocean and Islands, Community Lifelines and Community Risk, which
address priorities to enhance sustainable development in Paciﬁc communities
• Implement strategies for key programme areas
• Adopt a participatory approach to the identiﬁcation, design and implementation
of programmes taking into account the Millennium Development Goals,
(MDGs), the Johannesburg Plan of Implementation of the World Summit on
Sustainable Development, the Mauritius Strategy for Small Islands Developing
States and the Paciﬁc Plan

5-Year Strategies
• Implement strategic management policies and practices
• Develop and implement a transparent, integrated management
approach across key programme areas
• Develop and implement an effective performance monitoring
system
• Optimise funding opportunities for programme support
• Strengthen links between SOPAC work programmes and other
regional initiatives
Planned Outcomes
• Strategic management embedded in the organisation
• Timely and informative work programme delivery, reporting,
monitoring and evaluation
• Broader funding base established, including development of
innovative approaches to assist in the sustainability of programme
interventions
• Increased integration with regional programmes

Planned Outcomes
• Comprehensive framework addressing stakeholder development priorities
developed and implemented
• Strategies for all key programme areas implemented
• Strengthened capacity, in particular human resource development, in key work
programme areas and technical disciplines
• Greater stakeholder satisfaction and commitment to programmes
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PROGRAMME STRATEGIES

BACKGROUND

Furthermore, in 2002 Council agreed that a programme-based
approach for its Secretariat’s work was both innovative and more
strategic than a project-based approach.

To support the SOPAC Strategic Plan 2005-2009, SOPAC’s
Corporate Plan 2002-2004 and it’s Work Programmes and Strategies
(SOPAC Miscellaneous 499) were reviewed. The revision focused
on developing more targeted indicators and performance measures
to improve the tracking of delivery against the longer-term goals and
objectives of the key programme areas.

Overall Strategic Management Framework
Within the Commission, the Directorate fulﬁls its responsibilities
to Council by providing leadership and overall management of the
programme strategies. An Executive Management Team (EMT)
supports the Directorate to ensure effective delivery of the three
operational work programmes. Corporate Services supports these
key operational work programmes, and its work is consistent with
the ﬁnancial and administration regulations and policies of the
Commission and is represented by a stand-alone framework.

This plan targets improved strategic management for the Commission,
with an emphasis on identifying emerging priorities for work,
improving work programme activities, and ensuring effective delivery.
In order to most effectively address the Commission’s mandate, the
Strategic Plan continues to identify improvement of natural resources
management, enhancement of access to basic necessities and
reduction of community vulnerability as fundamental development
priorities that the Commission addresses.

Each key operational work programme has the following essential
elements:

These development priorities are tackled through three key
programme areas identiﬁed in the Strategic Plan as Ocean and
Islands, Community Lifelines and Community Risk.

•
•
•

These programme areas are considered “key” in response to:

•
•
•

A strategy narrative.
A strategic framework.
A summary logical framework.

The programme elements have a life of ﬁve years and provide direction
for up to ten years, which is consistent with the long-term vision of this
Strategic Plan. This approach is signiﬁcantly different from projectbased management. It is not constrained by a short timeframe or
resources and is deliberately designed to recognise and respond to
new and emerging demands from SOPAC island member countries
in their pursuit of sustainable development.

packaging a demand-driven work plan for the island member
countries of SOPAC’s Governing Council;
the regional support agenda including new regional policy and
strategic planning frameworks; and
the global support agenda emerging from the outcomes of recent
global fora.
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and awareness may also be necessary. The objectives of these
interventions will be:

To articulate each programme’s strategy the following hierarchical
framework has been adopted: An overall goal, which will be achieved
through components with purpose statements. These components
state clearly SOPAC’s comparative technical advantage, within the
context of this Strategic Plan, and each has a number of planned
outputs.

Capacity building
To strengthen technical, institutional and human resource capacities
at the national level, and provide appropriate expertise at the regional
level.

The Strategic Plan provides the context and broad description of the
work in each key programme area deﬁned to fulﬁl the Commission’s
mandate. In the work programme strategies, the goals and components
provide an overarching target or focus for each programme, and have
been deﬁned to address that mandate.

Governance
To support and promote the development and implementation of
appropriate policy, planning and regulatory frameworks at national
and regional levels.
Advocacy and Awareness
To inform stakeholders and inﬂuence decision-making processes, at
all levels, of issues within SOPAC’s mandate.

To achieve the goal, at any given time several tasks or activities will
be carried out to realise the component outputs. These aspects of
SOPAC’s work are presented in the annually approved Work Plan
and Budget, which reﬂects the yearly operational requirements of the
longer-term, ﬁve to ten year, programme approach.

Technical synergies between programmes also exist. Examples
include pollution studies, the Certiﬁcate in Earth Science and Marine
Geology, and the acquisition, analysis and use of data.

Programme Strategy Linkages
Whilst the programmes focus on SOPAC’s comparative technical
advantage within the context of the Strategic Plan, each contains
capacity building, governance and, advocacy and awareness as
common elements.

Priority Setting, Outcomes and Outputs, and
Means of Delivery

The fundamental nature of these common elements provides an
opportunity to measure the effectiveness of delivery of SOPAC’s
technical and policy work. At the same time, it is acknowledged that
direct interventions in capacity building, governance and, advocacy

In a ﬁve to ten year programme strategy, it is important that priorities
should not be set solely to address current demands. They must also
be forward looking, ﬂexible and capable of taking into consideration
new and emerging demands and adapting to an ever-changing

Priority Setting
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environment. Furthermore, the programme strategies and timeframe
involved, enables priority activities to be considered as ongoing, and
thus managed coherently over more than one budget period. Equally,
viewing interventions on this multi-year horizon allows high-level
priorities to be given precedence while not losing lower-level priorities
that may become critical in later years of the planning process.

Sustainable Development, the Johannesburg Plan of Implementation
of the World Summit on Sustainable Development, the Mauritius
Strategy for Small Island Developing States and the Paciﬁc Plan,
which will consider existing regional policies and strategy plans
endorsed by Leaders and Ministers. Examples of these include the
Paciﬁc Islands Regional Ocean Policy and Framework for Integrated
Strategic Action, Paciﬁc Islands Energy Policy and Plan, ICT Policy
and Action Plan, and the Regional Action Plan on Sustainable Water
Management, and the Paciﬁc Wastewater Policy

Key parameters in priority setting are based on a combination of
current and forward-looking national, regional and global interventions.
Recognition of the linkages between each level is considered
important in this process. Speciﬁcally, national needs and requests,
regional policies and strategies, as well as global agreements and
processes.

Priority setting within the Programme in the global context, has been
based on awareness and recognition of support for development in
general and the special case of Small Island Developing States. These
general development priorities appear in the Millennium Declaration,
the Millennium Development Goals and the UN Secretary General’s
Road Map for Implementation. Speciﬁc priorities for small islands are
emphasised in Chapter 7 of the Johannesburg Plan of Implementation
of the World Summit on Sustainable Development and the Mauritius
Strategy for Small Island Developing States. SOPAC is responsive to
the fundamental linkages between its technical and scientiﬁc work,
and the environmental, economic, and social issues faced by Paciﬁc
Island Countries.

National level priority setting takes into consideration direct country
consultations and requests. Where two or more countries share a
common request this is recognised as an issue to address through
regional action.
For over thirty years, SOPAC has played a key role in the deﬁnition
of regional policies and strategic plans and as such SOPAC has
something of a dual role: delivering an annually approved work plan
based on the requests and needs of Paciﬁc island member countries
while providing a strategic, long-term overview. It is this long-term
strategic priority setting which deﬁnes these strategies, and which
can provide a strong, yet ﬂexible framework to guide intervention
requests from island member countries and activity planning within
programmes, with the common aim of meeting the regional and
national objective of sustainable development.

Outcomes and Outputs
Within each programme framework, outcomes have been set at the
component level, whilst at the sub-component level, outputs are
derived from one or more activities. The major distinction between
outcomes and outputs being that through completion of activities the
Secretariat can deliver on outputs, whereas delivery on outcomes
requires action by the recipient member country. For example,
the Secretariat carries out a ﬁeld survey for which the output is a

Regional level priority setting within the programme strategies takes
into consideration the Paciﬁc submissions to the UN Commission on
15

•

document, with recommendations and map products, whereas the
outcome requires the recipient member country to use the document
and/or map product and/or implement recommendations in a manner
that contributes to sustainable development.

Opportunities also exist from time to time to generate funds from
income-earning activities on a cost recovery basis. These are
considered on a case-by-case basis in conjunction with the country
concerned, and in accordance with Council agreed guidelines.

In this context the Secretariat and the members of Governing Council
are a critical partnership within the Commission. It is this partnership
that must function efﬁciently if the SOPAC vision is to be achieved.
Outcomes that have been determined are by nature longer term and
valid beyond the duration of this Strategic Plan.

Of particular importance when considering strategic programme
planning is that emerging priorities may not always have an identiﬁed
means of delivery. This provides a very effective means for Council to
identify gaps in the future ﬁnancial security of the Commission, thus
facilitating consultations with development partners.

Outputs have been determined based on the priorities within the
summary frameworks for the programmes and are described within
the longer-term goal of the strategic programme framework and are
subject to review. Each output has performance indicators to assess
delivery and may themselves include several activities linked in time,
or by groupings of countries with similar demands.

Reporting, Monitoring and Evaluation
These three levels of assessment can be interpreted as linking to the
hierarchical structure of the strategic programmes. As reﬂected in the
overall strategic management section, at any given time a number
of activities and tasks will be in progress to realise the outputs
identiﬁed to address the priorities and goals of each programme. This
level of reporting is conducted on an annual basis to Council and
major stakeholders. At a higher, medium-term level, monitoring of
programme implementation is required to constantly assess whether
the programme itself and the outputs identiﬁed are being effectively
delivered. At the overarching, long-term strategic level, evaluation is
necessary to assess the overall success in achieving the programme
goals. The following process is in place for these assessment
activities:

The output level of each programme’s framework forms the highest
level of the logical framework for the annual Work Plan and Budget,
wherein individual activities, budget and staff allocations, and
appropriate key performance indicators will be determined and
reported on.
Means of Delivery
Broadly there are two means of delivery:

•

By support, in cash and in kind, from development partners
through initiatives of varying scope and size, and either regional
or bilateral in nature.

By direct support from funds solely at the discretion of the
Commission.
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involves the use of a monitoring and evaluation group derived from
the constituency of STAR and TAG. Evaluation looks at whether
the outputs are being delivered, as well as whether outputs when
delivered will, over time, contribute to a programme meeting its goal.

Reporting
The Director is required to report on an annual basis to Council on the
work of the Commission. The Director’s report to Governing Council
will include:

•
•

Risks

a report on delivery of the work programme activities and tasks
for the year based on the approved Work Plan and Budget; and
an analysis of how the work has contributed to the outputs under
each programmes strategies.

In developing the programmes frameworks, consideration is given to
potential risks and constraints. In this process the programme strategy
must identify which risks can be contained within the programme and
managed during delivery. Examples include requests from member
countries, or development partners that are not consistent with the
SOPAC mandate and programme priorities, or a lack of cooperation or
partnership at a level necessary for effective delivery of an activity.

Monitoring
The current practice of reporting to Council through the Director’s
Annual Report provides an effective mechanism to monitor programme
implementation, and delivery of outputs measured against set
performance indicators. Council’s own Technical Advisory Group
(TAG) and the annual joint meeting of Council and TAG provide an
effective independent monitoring mechanism.

Risks that are beyond the control and management of the programme
could include occurrences of regional or national instability and
national disasters, whatever their origin.
A comprehensive risk assessment is outside of the scope of this
document, but acknowledgement of risk management is recognised
throughout the strategic programme planning process represented
here.

Evaluation
A transparent, independent and cost-effective evaluation process, for
each programme area, is being implemented from 2005. The process
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OCEAN AND ISLANDS PROGRAMME STRATEGY

almost entirely dependent on potential ocean resources for economic
development.

Goal

The physical, chemical, and biological characteristics of ocean, island
and coastal ecosystems create both opportunities and constraints
to the development of Paciﬁc Island Countries. The recognition
of these ecosystems as components of the Earth system, being a
dynamic complex blend of environmental, economic and social
factors interacting in a myriad of ways, is absolutely fundamental to
sustainable development.

Improved technical knowledge of ocean and islands ecosystems
for the sustainable management of natural resources.
In this context, the term ecosystem is consistent with the Paciﬁc Islands
Regional Ocean Policy, the Johannesburg Plan of Implementation of
the World Summit on Sustainable Development and the Convention
on Biodiversity. An ecosystem-based approach includes all physical,
chemical and biological attributes together with living and non-living
resources. SOPAC’s role is clearly focused on the physical and
chemical attributes of ecosystems and the assessment of their nonliving resources.

SOPAC has a clear role in ecosystem management, with its
interventions focussed on mapping and monitoring the physical
and chemical attributes of ecosystems and providing resource
assessments of their non-living environment. Speciﬁc technical skills
and expertise exist in the areas of coastal engineering; mapping,
sampling and assessment of physical and chemical parameters of
ecosystems; numerical modelling in coastal marine environments;
collection, collation and management of data relating to mineral
resources, and the physical and chemical parameters of ecosystems;
formal training in earth science and marine geology; policy and
planning advice on natural resources governance and management,
for ocean, island and coastal development and related issues.

Programme Rationale
The Paciﬁc Ocean is the primary driver of global climate, a signiﬁcant
provider of natural capital and an essential component of the global life
support system. Collectively the island member countries of SOPAC
cover some 27 million square kilometres of Paciﬁc Ocean space with
a landmass of approximately 560,000 square kilometres.

Critical Issues

Physically and geologically, Paciﬁc islands range from large volcanic
islands to small atoll states. High, large volcanic islands such as
Fiji, Papua New Guinea, and Solomon Islands have fertile soils and
reliable rainfall, and rich biodiversity with potential for agriculture,
forestry, mining and tourism. Atoll states such as the Marshall Islands,
Kiribati and Tuvalu are generally low-lying, resource limited and

The small size of many of the Paciﬁc Island Countries results often
in an almost total concentration of infrastructure, development,
living, recreation and food on coastal margins. Continued increases
in population, poverty, peri-urban and urbanisation and economic
19

international transfer of hazardous waste, the transboundary threats
from land and marine-based pollution activities and, the global
concerns of climate change, sea-level rise, climate variability and
extreme weather events.

growth within the region, therefore create signiﬁcant environmental
challenges.
Shoreline development, land reclamation and poor waste and pollution
management place enormous pressures on island and coastal marine
ecosystems. Further, inappropriate practices in the development
and exploitation of marine and mineral resources have resulted in
increasing environmental stress. The unequal distribution of wealth
from natural resource exploitation in resource-rich states has in some
instances also led to adverse social impacts and unrest, affecting
in many cases future potential investment growth. In general, such
development within Paciﬁc Island Countries have contributed to land
degradation, coastal erosion, declining coastal water quality, habitat
degradation and salt-water intrusion.

Poor to non-existent natural resources governance structures, of
both ocean and island environments, and the lack of community
involvement and awareness in natural resource management
contribute to the pervasive degradation of the natural resource base.

Opportunities
Although the region has a limited land resource base, its ocean
ecosystems provide goods and services that range from the
maintenance of the global bio-geochemical cycle to sources of
economic revenue (such as from ﬁsheries, mariculture, tourism,
minerals and aggregates), space for land reclamation and subsistence
for local communities. In the Paciﬁc context, sustainable development
will only be realised when the Paciﬁc Ocean, its physical-chemical
processes and resource base are effectively understood and utilised.
The approach of dealing with islands, coasts and the ocean as one
integrated system is relevant.

Severe impacts to coastal communities result from the multitude of
natural hazards such as cyclones, storm surge, land and submarine
slides, ﬂooding, droughts, volcanic eruptions, earthquakes and
tsunamis that occur within the region and are acknowledged as
contributing to vulnerability and imposing severe constraints to
sustainable development.
Many Paciﬁc Island Countries often lack the human capacity and
technical capability to assess resource potential and determine
environmental and social constraints to development. Entities
responsible for resource management are also often the most poorly
staffed and funded. Often these are a result of multitude of priorities
and small economies.

The ocean can provide the additional dimension to development and
compensate for the paucity of land-based resources and livelihood
opportunities. The vast ocean space, over which Paciﬁc Island
Countries have stewardship and management responsibilities, is
a primary contributor and driver of global climate and hydrological
cycles. Each of these global cycles has signiﬁcant implications for
the availability of freshwater resources; climate change and sealevel rise, and consequently impact the realisation of sustainable

Some problems are not conﬁned to national boundaries and external
pressures arise from the Paciﬁc Rim and industrialised nations. Some
of these, that are pertinent to Paciﬁc Island Countries, include the
20

development. The critical role of the ocean in maintaining and driving
these global cycles contributes to the health and viability of the Earth
system and resultant economic, social and environmental wealth.
As the development of a large proportion of the ocean’s assets is
predominantly based on non-property and non-sovereignty principles
it is difﬁcult to value this wealth and its derivative beneﬁts.
Considerable potential exists in a number of island states for onland mineral resource development. Soundly developed and
managed, this can contribute to signiﬁcant economic growth for
both local communities and government. Sustainability in terms
of mining development relates to being able to translate the shortterm ﬁnancial and related beneﬁts (infrastructure, skills, training) of
mining into longer-term beneﬁts. The mining industry worldwide is
only now coming to terms with the concept of the “triple bottom line”
as it relates to mining. For Paciﬁc Island Countries, management of
the social and environmental impacts is key given the smaller more
fragile economies, close community ties to land and the generally
small land areas.
Key opportunities that SOPAC can assist its member countries to
capitalise on are to:

•

•

Introduce national holistic ocean governance regimes, which
are comprehensive, consistent, multi-disciplinary, integrated
across sectors, and participatory. Improved ocean stewardship
and management has undeniable cross-sectional beneﬁts such
as prevention of salt-water intrusion, improved coastal water
quality and developing natural hazard mitigation and adaptation
mechanisms.

•

Make better national planning and development decisions for
the management of their natural resource base through assisting
in the conduct of comprehensive assessments of their natural
resources and establishment of long-term, routine monitoring
of the non-living component of the ecosystem. The acquisition
of these scientiﬁc data and knowledge, using appropriate
technologies, is important for effective ecosystem management.

•

Develop technical capacity and skills within countries to help incountry tasks in relation to resource assessment, development
and management.

Links to Regional and International Development
Initiatives and Arrangements

Establish national ocean management frameworks, through
the delimitation of maritime boundaries, which will allow island
states to secure their sovereign rights under the provisions of the
United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea (UNCLOS) and
thereby guarantee their entitlements to all beneﬁts derived from
the ocean.

The Ocean and Islands Programme is inﬂuenced by a multitude of
forces and trends. Several key international and regional conventions,
agreements and initiatives have shaped the purpose and objectives
of the Programme. These include United Nations Commission
on the Law of the Sea (UNCLOS), the United Nations Framework
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Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC), the eighth meeting of the
United Nations Commission on Sustainable Development (CSD8),
the Ocean Charter of 1998, the UNEP-Global Programme of Action,
the Johannesburg Plan of Implementation of the World Summit on
Sustainable Development, the Mauritius Strategy for Small Islands
Developing States and the Paciﬁc Plan.

knowledge of ocean and island ecosystems for the sustainable
management of natural resources.
Resource Use Solutions: seeks to provide appropriate technologies,
ﬁeld-based scientiﬁc assessments, mapping, surveying and technical
advice to address critical issues of development, unsustainable
exploitation of marine and mineral resources, land degradation,
coastal erosion, saltwater intrusion, wrecks – in particular WWII
wrecks that may have detrimental impacts on habitats – declining
coastal water quality, and habitat degradation.

The Programme is also mindful of the global trends emerging from
initiatives such as the United Nations Informal Consultative Process
on Ocean and Law of the Sea, the Global Observing Systems
(such as the Global Ocean Observing System, Global Climate
Observing System and Global Terrestrial Observing System, and
the Global Earth Observing System of Systems). Regional initiatives
of consequence include the West Central Paciﬁc Tuna Convention,
the Suva Declaration for Sustainable Development and the Paciﬁc
Island Regional Ocean Policy and its implementing mechanism, the
PIROF-ISA, which will guide development of an integrated framework
of action for ocean initiatives among all stakeholders.

Whilst technical advice and solutions can be determined and
information provided, the key to successful outcome of interventions
is dependent on in-country capacity and capability, policies, planning
and support. In this regard the programme seeks to incorporate
capacity building in all projects when feasible and would in the
period 2005-2009 develop and use products and product delivery at
appropriate levels to ensure as wide an understanding of outputs as
necessary.

The successful implementation of the Programme will contribute to the
goals and aspirations of those conventions, agreements and initiatives
that have been identiﬁed, as well as complement the objectives of other
CROP organisations who have speciﬁc responsibilities in assisting
Paciﬁc Island countries in monitoring, assessing and managing the
biological attributes of ocean and island ecosystems.

Monitoring Physical and Chemical Change in Ecosystems: seeks
to establish long-term, routine monitoring and observing systems
of physical and chemical parameters, which provide timely and
accessible information for improved understanding of our ocean
and island ecosystems and more prudent management of their
resources.

Programme Priority Setting

These technical interventions will strengthen decision-making on
issues such as land and marine-based pollution, vulnerability to
natural hazards, climate change, sea-level rise, climate variability

The Ocean and Islands Programme comprises three (3) components,
which seek to address the programme goal of Improved technical
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and extreme weather events, which all impose severe constraints on
sustainable development.

There is a need to remain mindful of the following issues when setting
and delivering on priorities:

Natural Resources Governance: seeks to contribute to the
establishment of an integrated framework that ensures sound
stewardship and management of ocean and island environments
at the local, national and regional levels through assisting SOPAC
island countries to meet their obligations under relevant international
and regional conventions and agreements and, to support the
development and implementation of appropriate policy, planning and
regulatory frameworks at national and regional levels to manage
development of natural resources.

•

The care of the Paciﬁc Ocean is the primary responsibility of all
Paciﬁc Island Countries, through good stewardship.

•

The beneﬁts from globalisation are beyond the reach of Paciﬁc
Islands Countries unless a regional approach is embraced.
Recognition that beneﬁts the region would be realised if the ocean
is viewed, developed and managed as a regional “common”.

•

The need for clear national and regional policies that can be
effectively implemented by legal and administrative measures
based on sound scientiﬁc and technical knowledge of the
physico-chemical and non-living attributes, to compliment the bio
attributes, of ecosystems, and the constant appraisal of future
scenarios.

The Paciﬁc Islands Regional Ocean Framework for Integrated
Strategic Action (PIROF-ISA) and national development priorities of
SOPAC island countries provide the basis for setting the priorities
of the Ocean and Islands Programmes. The PIROF-ISA provides
the implementation mechanism for regional priorities in ocean
management and development, and will sharpen the focus of SOPAC’s
role and interventions through the Ocean and Islands Programme.

This is reﬂected in the Ocean and Islands Programme through
initiatives that contribute to:

Amongst long-standing priorities in the region are the tasks relating
to UNCLOS, particularly those that deal with maritime boundaries
delimitation, possible extensions to the continental shelf under Article
76, and the coordination of marine scientiﬁc research. Solutions to
these will emerge through the development and maintenance of
the Paciﬁc Islands Regional Marine Boundaries Information System
(PIRMBIS), technical workshops to strengthen negotiation skills, and
related interventions.
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•

promoting the sustainable use of natural resources under national
jurisdiction;

•

addressing critical physical-chemical uncertainties for the
management of ecosystems;

•

introducing adaptation mechanisms to climate change, sea-level
rise, climate variability and extreme weather events;

•

strengthening regional and international cooperation and
coordination;

•

encouraging adoption of a regional approach to ocean and natural
resource management and development;

•

ensuring that development priorities are relevant and appropriate;
and

•

developing regional and national technical capacity and
capability.

Key beneﬁciaries of programme outputs, which provide critical
baseline information and products (such as geological and geophysical
maps, data, physical-chemical information from monitoring change
within ecosystems, mineral and aggregate resource assessments for
development) essential for sustainable development include:

The beneﬁts emanating from the interventions of the Ocean and Islands
Programme contribute to most of the speciﬁc development targets
supported by development partners such as poverty alleviation, food
security, environment management, improvement in health (water
quality), reduction of vulnerability and natural resources governance.
The holistic approach adopted under the Programme could contribute
to more sustainable improvements in these social indicators in the
Paciﬁc Island Countries than direct short-term assistance, albeit in the
medium or longer term. The challenge, however, is to demonstrate to
development partners, the links between the Programme interventions
and improvements in quality of life in the region.
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•

Urban and environmental planners, coastal and ocean resource
managers, risk managers, ports and harbours, managers, and
ﬁsheries authorities for considered policy and management
decisions at the national level.

•

Local councils and rural communities for prudent resource
development and management decisions at the local level.

•

Artisanal, commercial and recreational users for optimising use
within acceptable limits.

•

Private sector (such as mining, tourism, ﬁsheries, agriculture and
property developers) for economic development initiatives that
adhere to best practice.

•

Utilities such as water, energy and maritime transport, and the
health sectors, for improved forecasting enabling effective
management of resource use and mitigation of potential risks.

•

At the international level strong links are maintained with the:
Commonwealth Secretariat; European Union, UN-DOALOS;
UNESCO-IOC; International Seabed Authority; Permanent Paciﬁc
Islands Forum Missions to the United Nations in New York, particularly
for the UNICPOLOS process and CSD; Research organisations
and institutions, particularly for marine scientiﬁc research initiatives.
Partnerships with the private sector in the mining, tourism and the
ﬁsheries sectors, to ensure that resource development is optimised
through adoption of an integrated ecosystem-based management
approach are also fostered.

The global (inclusive of regional, national and local) scientiﬁc
community to achieve their research objectives for improved
understanding.

Programme Partnerships
At the regional level, the Ocean and Islands Programme represents
SOPAC interests in relevant CROP working groups; and collaborates
with CROP members such as SPC, SPREP USP, FFA, and SPTO on
speciﬁc interventions to provide integrated solutions to sustainable
resource management.
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Ocean and Islands
Goal
Improved technical knowledge of ocean and islands ecosystems for the sustainable management of natural resources

Component 1
Resource Use Solutions

Component 2
Monitoring Physical and Chemical Change in
Ecosystems

Component 3
Natural Resources Governance

Purpose: Develop for SOPAC island members
technical and scientific solutions for the assessment,
development and management of natural resources

Purpose: Assist SOPAC island members in
developing appropriate strategies for the
management of island ecosystems based upon
information from long-term sustained monitoring

Purpose: Support SOPAC island members in
meeting their obligations for the effective
management of non-living resources, as articulated in
relevant international and regional agreements

Outputs:

Outputs:

Outputs:

OI 1.1

Coast to ocean spatial surveys for coastal
management and development

OI 2.1

Regional integrated ocean observing
system alliance

OI 1.2

Mineral and aggregate assessments

OI 2.2

OI 1.3

Coastal engineering assessments and
advice

Long term monitoring systems for physicochemical parameters of ocean and islands
ecosystems in selected sites

OI 2.3
OI 1.4

Technical data and information on maritime
and land boundaries provided

Physical oceanographic data to provide
solutions for coastal management and
development

OI 1.5

Maps and information products for
ecosystem management

OI 2.4

Information products and services from
global ocean observing systems initiatives

OI 1.6

Certificate Course in Earth Science and
Marine Geology delivered

OI 1.7

Hydrocarbon and mineral potential
promoted

OI 1.8

Appraisal of environmental impact
assessments and statements
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OI 3.1

Support relevant provisions under
UNCLOS, for delimitation of maritime
boundaries and the protection of the marine
environment through the provision of
technical and policy coordination and
advice (Parts II, IV, V, VI and XII)

OI 3.2

Support relevant parts under UNCLOS for
marine scientific research, technology
transfer and for mineral prospecting,
exploration and exploitation through the
provision of technical and policy
coordination and advice (Part XIII and XIV,
and Annex III)

OI 3.3

National ocean policy development and
implementation support for ocean
management of coastal states EEZs

OI 3.4

Implement relevant elements of the
Integrated Strategic Action framework of
the Pacific Islands Regional Ocean Policy

OI 3.5

Provision of technical and policy advice for
natural resource management and
development

Ocean and Islands
Goal
Improved technical knowledge of ocean and islands ecosystems for the sustainable management of natural resources

Component 1: Resource Use Solutions

Purpose: Develop for SOPAC island members technical and scientific solutions for the assessment, development and management of natural resources

OUTCOMES by 2009:
•
•
•
•
•

National planning and resource development agencies routinely utilise information, products and assessments in decision-making processes
Increased oil and mineral exploration activity
1/3 of the remaining 43 unresolved shared maritime boundaries negotiated and agreed
Claims for an extended continental shelf submitted to the United Nations Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf by Vanuatu, Fiji, Tonga, Papua New Guinea,
Solomon Islands and Federated States of Micronesia
80% of ESMG graduates find employment within member countries and actively contribute towards enhancing national technical means

OUTPUTS 2005-2009:

KEY INDICATORS 2005-2009:

OI 1.1

Coast to ocean spatial surveys for coastal management and development

80% of technical information for maritime boundary delimitation negotiations provided

OI 1.2

Mineral and aggregate assessments

6 desktop studies for potential claims to an extended continental shelf completed (FSM,
FJ, VU, PNG, SB, TO)

OI 1.3

Coastal engineering assessments and advice

OI 1.4

Technical data and information on maritime and land boundaries provided

OI 1.5

Maps and information products for ecosystem management

OI 1.6

Certificate Course in Earth Science and Marine Geology delivered

OI 1.7

Hydrocarbon and mineral potential promoted

OI 1.8

Appraisal of environmental impact assessments and statements

80% of students successfully complete the Earth Science and Marine Geology Course
Mineral resource assessments in country EEZ’s under MSR completed
At least three surveys completed and reported upon annually.
SOPAC Petroleum Data Bank transcribed onto CD (PNG, SB, VU, TO, FJ)
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Ocean and Islands
Goal
Improved technical knowledge of ocean and islands ecosystems for the sustainable management of natural resources

Component 2: Monitoring Physical and Chemical Change in Ecosystems

Purpose: Assist SOPAC island members in developing appropriate strategies for the management of island ecosystems based upon information from long-term sustained
monitoring

OUTCOMES by 2009:
•
•

End-users utilise information products and services to manage their respective interests
Long-term, sustained monitoring systems, in island and ocean ecosystems, operational in 25% of member countries

OUTPUTS 2005-2009:

KEY INDICATORS 2005-2009:

OI 2.1

Regional integrated ocean observing system alliance

Long-term sustained ocean monitoring systems (for coastal ecosystems) established and
operating in at least 3 sites

OI 2.2

Long term monitoring systems for physico-chemical parameters of ocean
and islands ecosystems in selected sites

Appropriate products developed for specific end-users

OI 2.3

Physical oceanographic data to provide solutions for coastal management
and development

Physical oceanographic surveys completed in at least 3 countries and relevant products
developed for end users

OI 2.4

Information products and services from global ocean observing systems
initiatives

Ocean observation information (Pacific Island-Global Ocean Observing System) portal
developed and operational by end 2006
Membership of the PI-GOOS regional alliance expanded
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Ocean and Islands
Goal
Improved technical knowledge of ocean and islands ecosystems for the sustainable management of natural resources

Component 3: Natural Resources Governance

Purpose: Support SOPAC island members in meeting their obligations for the effective management of non-living resources, as articulated in relevant international and regional
agreements

OUTCOMES by 2009:
•
•
•

National mineral policy and regulatory frameworks implemented in at least 4 member countries
National policy and guidelines for regulation and monitoring of marine scientific research activities in 33% of member countries
At least 5 island member countries use marine scientific research and the Pacific Island regional Maritime Boundary Information Systems for coordinating their in-zone activities

OUTPUTS 2005-2009:

KEY INDICATORS 2005-2009:

OI 3.1

National guidelines for the regulation and monitoring of marine scientific research activities
developed and adopted in at least 8 countries by 2009

OI 3.2

Support relevant provisions under UNCLOS, for delimitation of maritime
boundaries and the protection of the marine environment through the
provision of technical and policy coordination and advice (Parts II, IV, V, VI
and XII)
Support relevant parts under UNCLOS for marine scientific research,
technology transfer and for mineral prospecting, exploration and
exploitation through the provision of technical and policy coordination and
advice (Part XIII and XIV, and Annex III)

Regional Marine Scientific Research Database (MSRD) incorporating results of MSR
activities developed, maintained and available on-line to coastal and researching states
At least one island national per Pacific Island country trained in maintenance and update of
country-specific data
PIRMBIS developed and used as support database for technical advice on Marine
Boundaries delimitation

OI 3.3

National ocean policy development and implementation support for ocean
management of coastal states EEZs

OI 3.4

Implement relevant elements of the Integrated Strategic Action framework
of the Pacific Islands Regional Ocean Policy

Relevant contributions to National Ocean Policy development provided

Provision of technical and policy advice for natural resource management
and development

National policy and regulatory frameworks for minerals developed for at least 25% of
member countries

Deep-sea marine database transcribed, maintained and available online

OI 3.5
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many complex, cross-sectoral and interdependent factors requiring
effective coordination. Special concerns arising from their situation
include: economic vulnerability due to the heavy reliance on imported
fossil fuels; environmental damage, habitat loss and pollution resulting
from development and use of conventional energy sources on fragile
island ecosystems; insecure energy supply given the limitations in
bulk storage facilities; development of renewable energy resources
inadequately resourced; and limitations in scope for market reforms
as well as in human and institutional capacity to respond to these
concerns.

Goal
Improved community access to energy, water and sanitation,
and information and communication technologies for sustainable
livelihoods.
Lifelines are essential elements for people living in small island states
dispersed across a large portion of the Paciﬁc Ocean, if they are to
aspire to and attain lifestyles comparable to their more afﬂuent and
developed neighbours. In this context, access to affordable energy,
water and sanitation, and information communication technologies
are considered to be essential lifelines for SOPAC island member
country communities as they strive toward sustainable development.

Energy has a vital role in achieving sustainable development in the
Paciﬁc region. It is a fundamental input to most economic and social
activities and a prerequisite for development in other sectors such as
education, health, transport and communications.

Water is a fundamental resource for sustaining life and economy, and
for conserving the natural environment of Paciﬁc island communities.
Increased access to safe drinking water and adequate sanitation
facilities and increased water supply for food production, industry and
health purposes are essential for sustainable development. Water
is also required to sustain the ecological functions of wetlands and
other ecosystems. The need to strike a balance among the increasing
and competing demands for water is a critical challenge facing the
region. “Access to clean water is a basic human right”. This is further
reinforced by the Decade of Water for Life from 2005 – 2015. Paciﬁc
islands states are amongst many countries around the world where
some drinking water supply sources and surface waters have become
contaminated posing a threat to both the health and economic status
of their populations.

The region features generally small, isolated population centers with
demographics varying widely between countries – consequently
without signiﬁcant economies of scale and the difﬁculty to serve –
70 % of the region’s population is without access to electricity, and
access varies from 10 % to 100 % at national levels. Responding to
energy issues within the context of sustainable development involves

For the Paciﬁc Island Countries – to bridge the “digital divide”
and improve their capacity to engage in knowledge-based
decision-making – improved access to affordable information and
communication technologies (ICT) and effective engagement in
the knowledge society are essential. ICT offers one of the surest
ways of erasing the disadvantages of distance, location, dispersion

Programme Rationale
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Renewable (and/or clean) energy sources such as hydropower, wind,
solar, biofuel, geothermal and ocean thermal have great potential
for sustainable development, particularly in rural and remote areas.
Despite past efforts to promote widespread use of renewable energy,
progress in general has been slow. This is due to a number of
policy, technical, ﬁnancial, management, institutional and awareness
barriers.

and size. With the growing impact of ICT on economic activities,
developing countries can reap the beneﬁts of increased productivity
and improved delivery of public goods and social services. New and
rapidly emerging information technologies are changing the ground
rules for information ﬂow, permitting more decentralized and locally
adapted forms of information management and expanding the scope
of public participation in decision-making – with new avenues opened
up for preparing and presenting information in formats more easily
understood by decision-makers and the general public.

Aside from Papua New Guinea, the region has no proven indigenous
hydrocarbon sources.

Recent and future global initiatives which speciﬁcally address key
areas of the Community Lifelines Programme include: the 12th and
13th meetings of the UN Commission on Sustainable Development
(CSD) in 2004 and 2005, both of which focus on water, sanitation and
human settlements; the 14th and 15th meetings of CSD that will focus
on energy for sustainable development, industrial development, air
pollution/atmosphere, and climate change; and the 1st and 2nd World
Summits on the Information Society (WSIS) in 2003 and 2005.

Key issues in developing renewable energy include a lack of:

The primary focus of the Community Lifelines Programme will be to
continue to assist countries develop and strengthen national capacity
in the three areas.

Critical Issues
Energy

•

technical expertise and weak institutional structures to plan,
manage and maintain programmes;

•

clear policies and plans to guide development;

•

successful demonstration projects;

•

understanding of the resource potential;

•

conﬁdence in the technology on the part of policymakers and the
general public;

•

local ﬁnancial commitment and support; and the continuing
reliance on externally-funded projects.

Water and Sanitation

The recent (2003-2005), rapid rise in the world oil price and the
likelihood that it will remain above USD50/barrel seriously impacts
sustainable development efforts.

Despite an increasing awareness and experience of current and
future water shortages, water is still often regarded as an inﬁnite free
good, with no incentives to encourage efﬁciency in its use.
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The most common water resource management issues facing Paciﬁc
Island Countries include the need to provide adequate urban water
supply facilities and services to meet increases in urban population;
the shortfall in the provision of adequate sanitation in urban and periurban areas, with associated drainage deﬁciencies; the provision of
rural access to clean and safe water supply, either through piped
schemes or wells and bores, including the management of such
schemes through local groups; the need to strengthen institutional
capacity to manage water supply and sanitation at all levels, from
urban reticulated schemes to locally managed village schemes.

The following key issues, concerns and constraints identiﬁed at the
Paciﬁc Regional Consultation Meeting on Water in Small Island
Countries, Sigatoka, Fiji Islands from 29 July to 3 August 2002,
remain relevant:

There are also periodic threats to water resources availability from
drought; with the use of limited water resources, in particular limited
fresh groundwater, where population increases threaten the quality of
water. Threats to water quality from urban and industrial development
and mining are also prevalent. Both surface water and groundwater
sources, are also threatened from local contamination including
domestic and rural waste disposal and the accompanying health
threat resulting from environmental pollution.
Trends that have also affected the Paciﬁc include the degradation of
nearshore ﬁsheries and ecosystems due to onland activities such as
forest clearing and erosion in water supply catchments; the increasing
pesticide and herbicide use. Rising sea levels and unpredictable
climate and extreme weather events is a global trend from which the
Paciﬁc is not exempt.

•

Freshwater availability issues including increasing demands for
water.

•

Water quality degradation in surface water and groundwater
catchments, with consequent downstream impacts on human
health and the environment.

•

Insufﬁcient knowledge of island freshwater resources.

•

Insufﬁcient education, training and capacity in water resources.

•

Inappropriate technology and methods, in relation to rural water
supplies.

•

Lack of adequate policy and legislative instruments that deal with
assessment and management of water resources.

•

Catchment management issues.

Other key water resource management issues and concerns are:
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•

vulnerability of water resources to natural hazards and climate
variability and change;

•

insufﬁcient community education, awareness and participation;

•

water leakage and other losses including wastage in distribution
systems; and

•

the role of donor agencies and other ﬁnancing organizations in
water resources projects.

Opportunities
Regional co-operation has helped overcome some of the disadvantages
faced by the region, particularly in relation to the relatively small sizes
of individual nations, dispersed communities, fragmented markets,
environmental vulnerability, and limited institutional and human
capacity. The regional co-operative approach to co-ordination allows
countries to share expertise, take advantage of economies of scale
afforded by a regional approach, harmonise policies and regulations,
and mobilise increased development assistance from external
sources.

Government bodies and the public have tended to pay scant attention
to sanitation issues in the Paciﬁc. This complacency and subsequent
lack of investment has led to inadequate development in the
sanitation sector. Ignorance of the importance of appropriate disposal
options leads to inadequate maintenance of existing sanitation
facilities, resulting in sub-standard waste disposal systems. This
causes sanitation- related diseases to prevail in rural and squatter
settlements that, more often than not, lack adequate sanitation
facilities. Subsequent high levels of faecal contamination of the marine
environment, water resources and sub-soil means that ultimately,
there will be serious health consequences for the community.

Regional policies and plans for strategic development and
management of energy, water, (wastewater and) sanitation, and
information and communication technologies resources and services
have been prepared and offer opportunities for action under their
respective strategic frameworks to address those areas that are
crucial for sustainable development and critical to improving peoples
quality of life. The need now is to focus on implementation in these
three areas at the national level.

Information & Communication Technology
Rapid and dramatic improvements in telecommunications services
and information technology now provide increasing opportunities for
Paciﬁc Islands countries by: reducing barriers of distance; improving
service delivery across countries; reducing costs; improving the
knowledge, skills and general development; maximising the economic
growth and, working more effectively together.

Energy
To reduce the region’s dependence on petroleum products, which
are becoming increasingly costly and unaffordable there is a need
to embrace initiatives toward energy efﬁciency and conservation, as
well as exploring the viability of various renewable energy and fuel
substitution options for development.
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Privatization of electricity generation and distribution has to some
extent contributed to increasing efﬁciency and reducing waste;
however, regulators need to ensure that sustainable development
priorities are not forgotten. Policies designed to extend credit,
innovative cross-subsidy schemes and cooperative arrangements
can contribute to the provision of services to the poor; and address
some of the concerns over price increases.

IWRM, Paciﬁc style, seeks to tackle the management of water
resources of catchments and the competing activities in watersheds
and receiving coastal waters together. It is a key element of the
Paciﬁc Regional Action Plan on Sustainable Water Management,
which identiﬁes priority actions that if addressed will make water
everybody’s business and most importantly will establish a
clear governance mechanism that attributes accountability and
responsibilities, thus enabling countries to achieve sustainable water
resources management. However, we must remain mindful that any
beneﬁts from improved water supply can only be fully exploited when
wastewater and sanitation is improved and hygiene promoted at the
same time.

Appropriate policies and measures can promote sustainable
production and consumption of energy to support economic and
social development. Efforts to promote sustainable energy include
developing renewable energy sources and adopting more efﬁcient
technologies. Paciﬁc governments need national policies to promote
renewable energy sources, including economic incentives, research
and development, improvement of institutional capabilities ad
innovative ﬁnancing and credit mechanisms. Regulatory measures,
investment portfolio standards and non-fossil fuel obligations for
electric utilities could be adopted to promote renewable energy.

Information & Communication Technology
Rapid and continuing progress in information and communication
technologies amplify the importance of closing the digital divide
between the haves and the have nots; and the importance of
educating users of the new technology to enable them to translate
data into information and information into knowledge. The closing of
the digital divide becomes all the more urgent given the potential of
the technology to reach out to even the remotest areas, empower
civil society groups and enhance their participation. The technologies
provide a powerful tool for the provision of public services.

Water and Sanitation
Integrated Water Resources Management (IWRM) is a relatively new
“brand” in the Paciﬁc. IWRM embodies an holistic approach to ensure
that socio-cultural, technical, economic and environmental factors
are taken into account in developing and managing water resources.
Although IWRM has been practised for centuries in the Paciﬁc islands,
it is not a reality in the modern post-colonial context.

The advent of Open Source software and systems are presenting
opportunities to Paciﬁc Island Countries to take ownership of their
ICT development cycle, making ICT competitive and consequently
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the Mauritius Strategy, CSD meetings, as well as outcomes of the
Information Society and World Water Fora inﬂuence the Community
Lifelines Programme.

reducing the cost of access. Additionally, Open Source solutions
leverage the costs of software licensing allowing governments
to redirect savings toward improving the ICT capacity of their
administrations. Co-operation amongst the countries is essential to
fully realise the beneﬁts of ICT, wherein common needs and issues
can be addressed through consolidated effort to reduce costs and
strengthen national efforts.

In the period of this Strategic Plan the following will be key:
•

Further development of WSSD Paciﬁc Partnership Initiatives for
the energy and water sectors.

•

Promote the outcomes of the 3rd World Water Forum and focus
on Sustainable Water Management, speciﬁcally including
implementation of the Paciﬁc Regional Action Plan for Sustainable
Water Management (2002). In addition more opportunities may
evolve from participation in the 4th World Water Forum in 2006.

•

Secure ongoing support from the UNEP Global Programme
for Action for Protection of the Marine Environment from LandBased Activities, of which particular priority is given to wastewater
disposal, and the establishment of its ‘Intermediate Work
Programme’ until 2006. The consequences of the implementation
of to the Paciﬁc Wastewater Policy Statement and Framework for
Action (2001), will be a special focus.

Links to Regional and International Development
Initiatives and Arrangements
The Paciﬁc Islands Energy Policy and Plan (2004) and the Regional
Action Plan for Sustainable Water Management (2002), serve as
guiding principles and provide the strategic framework for Programme
interventions.
SOPAC has lead regional responsibilities for the:

•

coordination of regional energy activities; and

•

coordination of regional water (inclusive of wastewater) and
sanitation activities.

•

In addition to this SOPAC also champions initiatives to strengthen
the geographic information systems and remote sensing capacities
of Paciﬁc island countries and territories. Advice and support is also
provided to countries for the development and commissioning of ICT
infrastructure, as articulated in the Paciﬁc Islands Information and
Communication Technologies Policy and Strategic Plan.

Increased attention given to the need to use ‘Integrated Water
Resources Management’ approaches as advocated and
supported by the Global Water Partnership (GWP), World Water
Council (WCC) and Water Supply & Sanitation Collaborative
Council (WSSCC).

•

Active participation in the WSIS process to encourage the
adoption of ICT in countries that participate; and also to stay
abreast of latest global trends and development in a rapidly
evolving knowledge society.

Numerous global drivers, targets and trends, and more speciﬁcally
outcomes such as the Johannesburg Plan of Implementation,

•

Active participation in the Paciﬁc Islands Chapter of the Internet
Society to coordinate ICT activities in the region.
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Programme Priority Setting

and external experts. The challenge under the asset management
component is to establish appropriate frameworks within which
national governments might be empowered to address cost-recovery
and long-term maintenance of assets through appropriate tariff
structures, a concept that is generally actively resisted by people.

Three key components seek to address the programme goal of
Improved community access to energy, water and sanitation,
and information and communication technologies for sustainable
livelihoods through:

Community Lifelines Governance and Advocacy: to support SOPAC
island members to develop, promote and implement appropriate
policy, planning, regulatory frameworks and community awareness.

Resource Assessment, Development and Management: to strengthen
SOPAC island members’ capacity in resource assessment,
development and management in the areas of energy, water,
wastewater, and information and communication technologies.

The role of regulatory frameworks in the sustainable development of
resources is beginning to be appreciated by island member countries,
a trend that could be attributed to their active participation in the
processes of establishing a number of regional-level policies in the
last decade. Renewed effort to have national frameworks in place
for each SOPAC island member is a priority during 2005-2009. It is
expected that appropriate policy and regulatory frameworks, and their
implementation will advocate for, and attract, the resources needed to
sustainably manage the national assets that support the community
lifeline sectors.

Quantum leaps in rapidly advancing technologies combined with the
need for in-country expertise to keep abreast of these advances, means
the programme plays a key role in providing technical assistance and
advice to member countries on new and emerging technologies
Technical assistance and advice include the implementation of
standards that engender compatibility and facilitate the exchange of
information, and the development of guidelines that collate available
information on best practice and appropriating it for the Paciﬁc context.
Where training can contribute to the professional development of
technicians and policymakers within island countries, this is provided
within each of the sectors covered by the Programme.

Priority setting across this diverse programme will be considered
within the following context:

Asset Management: to strengthen SOPAC island members in asset
management for energy, water, wastewater, and information and
communication technologies.
SOPAC member countries face major problems in maintaining
infrastructure that are often established using aid and/or loaned funds
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•

Solutions should counter country remoteness and absence of
economies of scale; and enhance inter-sectoral information
exchange.

•

Increasing global interest in climate variability, climate change,
clean development mechanisms, climate adaptation strategies
geared towards the reduction of greenhouse gas emissions.

•

Relentlessly increasing prices of hydrocarbon-based fuels provide
the impetus and need for the development of clean energy and/or
renewable energy opportunities.

•

Publishing compendiums of available information on technologies
undergoing assessment and, developing guidelines and manuals
that document best-practice experiences in the Paciﬁc.

•

The lack of attention and investment paid to sanitation and
wastewater issues by authorities in the Paciﬁc.

•

Maintaining and developing strategic partnerships for the three
areas of the programme.

•

The ever-rapidly advancing ICT technologies.

Key beneﬁciaries of Programme outputs such as policies, plans,
technical skills, technical publications, and improved access to secure
and reliable services are expected to be the:

Community Lifelines Programme initiatives in this period will therefore
contribute to:
•

Assessing renewable/alternative energy sources for their
appropriateness for adoption into the Paciﬁc setting.

•

•

Developing national policies and strategic actions plans and
facilitating their implementation through technical advice on
project and programme design, along with training, speciﬁcally as
follow-up actions after the establishment of the regional policies
in water and energy mentioned earlier.

Decision/policy makers at the national level that need to appreciate
the technical issues involved when effect follows cause in the
management (or lack thereof) of assets, to empower them to
move adequate resources within the appropriate timeframe.

•

Promoting the establishment of data centres, cost-effective ICT
solutions, clearing houses and communication hubs to facilitate
access to, and exchange of, information.

Technical and utility ofﬁcers within public service utilities for
upskilling in the repair and maintenance of the ‘hard’ and ‘soft’
assets that underpin the provision of services in all three sectors
within the Programme.

•

Transferring technology and knowledge to end users for basic
setting up and maintenance of rudimentary systems that do effect
an improvement in sanitation and communication facilities.

Private sector such as tourism, agriculture, property developers
and Internet service providers, for economic development
initiatives that adhere to best practice.

•

Local councils and rural communities for prudent resource
development and informed management decisions.

Encouraging active participation of island member states in the
activities and processes of the Information Society.

•

Water and energy utilities, and health sector professionals for
knowledgeable mitigation of potential risks due to abnormal

•

•

•
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of Regional Organisations of the Paciﬁc, Foundation for the Peoples
of the South Paciﬁc International, Greenpeace, Live & Learn; Paciﬁc
Concerns Resources Centre, Paciﬁc Islands Chapter of the Internet
Society, Paciﬁc Power Association, Paciﬁc Water Association, New
Zealand Water and Wastewater Association, National Institute for
Water and Atmospheric Research New Zealand, and the World Wide
Fund for Nature.

stresses placed on water and energy resources. Partners in
development such as the scientiﬁc community, non-government
organizations, private individuals and students to achieve their
goals for improved understanding.

Programme Partnerships

At the international level, partnerships are maintained with the
Alliance of Small Islands States, Asian Development Bank, Economic
and Social Commission for Asia and the Paciﬁc, Global Water
Partnership, Global Programme of Action, Hangzhou Regional Centre
for Hydropower, Sustainable Project Management, United Nations
Development Programme – Thematic Group (Samoa); United Nations
Environment Programme, United Nations Department of Social and
Economic Affairs, United Nations Educational Scientiﬁc and Cultural
Organisation, US Geothermal Industries, World Health Organisation,
World Bank, World Meteorological Organisation (WMO), Water
Supply and Sanitation Collaborative Council.

At the regional level, the Community Lifelines Programme actively
contributes and participates in the CROP Energy, Health and
Population, Information and Communication Technologies Working
Groups; as well as in the Ad-hoc Workings Groups on Water Climate
Change, Sea Level Rise, Climate Variability and Extreme Weather
Events and the Round Table on Climate Change, Sea Level Rise,
Climate Variability and Extreme Weather Events.
Collaboration continues with Australian Centre for International
Agricultural Research, Australia National University, Australia Water
Association, Bureau of Meteorology Australia, members of the Council
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Community Lifelines
Goal
Improved community access to energy, water and sanitation, and information and communication technologies for
sustainable livelihoods

Component 1
Resource Assessment, Development and
Management

Component 2
Asset Management

Component 3
Community Lifelines Governance and Advocacy

Purpose: Strengthen SOPAC island members in

Purpose: Strengthen SOPAC island members in
asset management for energy, water, wastewater,
and information and communication technologies

Purpose: Support SOPAC island members to
develop, promote and implement appropriate policy,
planning, regulatory frameworks and community
awareness

Outputs:

Outputs:

resource assessment, development and management
for energy, water, and wastewater, and information
and communication technologies
Outputs:
CL 1.1

Water resources assessments

CL 1.2

Appropriate methods and technologies for
water supply and sanitation

CL 1.3

Integrated water resources management

CL 1.4

Renewable and non-renewable energy
resources assessments

CL 1.5

New renewable and developing energy
technologies promoted

CL 1.6

CL 1.7
CL 1.8

Energy efficiency and conservation
promoted through technological
approaches and management

CL 2.1

Water demand management, water quality
monitoring and awareness in conservation
practices

CL 2.2

Improved, effective and efficient
management of wastewater

CL 2.3

Disaster preparedness strategies
developed for energy, water, wastewater
and, ICT infrastructure

CL 2.4

Regional facility for remote sensing
established

CL 3.1

Regional policies, plans, strategies and
guidelines for energy, water, wastewater,
sanitation, ICT, GIS and remote sensing
promoted

CL 3.2

Technical support and advice in the
development of national legislations,
policies, plans, strategies, guidelines and
regulatory frameworks for energy, water,
wastewater, sanitation, hygiene, ICT, GIS
and remote sensing

CL 3.3

Implementation support for relevant
elements of regional and national policies,
plans, strategies, guidelines and regulatory
frameworks for energy, water, wastewater,
sanitation, ICT, GIS and remote sensing

CL 2.5

Support provided in the use and application
of ICT, GIS, GPS and remote sensing

ICT, GIS and remote sensing advice and
support in resource assessments

CL 2.6

ICT, GIS and remote sensing tools and
solutions developed

CL 3.4

Strengthened partnerships with relevant
stakeholders through advocacy

Information provided on appropriate new
and developing energy, water, wastewater,
ICT, GIS and remote sensing technologies
and applications

CL 2.7

Information provided on new and
developing technologies, and applications

CL 3.5

Energy, water, wastewater, sanitation,
hygiene, and information and
communication technologies community
awareness promoted
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Community Lifelines
Goal
Improved community access to energy, water and sanitation, and information and communication technologies for
sustainable livelihoods

Component 1: Resource Assessment, Development and Management

Purpose:

Strengthen SOPAC island members in resource assessment, development and management for energy, water, wastewater, and information and communication
technologies

OUTCOMES by 2009:
•
•
•
•
•

Improved water supplies and management of water resources through the effective implementation water resources assessments and application of appropriate methods and
techniques
IWRM plans and strategies developed, available and being utilised to improve water resources management
Energy consumption growth levels reduced or maintained through the effective application of energy efficiency and conservation practices
The effective use and application of ICT, GIS and remote sensing in resource assessment, planning and management
Increased percentage of renewable energy technologies being utilised in PICs

OUTPUTS 2005-2009:

KEY INDICATORS 2005-2009:

CL 1.1

Water resources assessments

CL 1.2

Appropriate methods and technologies for water supply and sanitation

Water resources assessments carried out in at least two countries per year to ensure 60% of
island member countries benefit by 2009

CL 1.3

Integrated water resources management

Information disseminated on methods and technologies for water supply and sanitation to all
member countries by 2009

CL 1.4

Renewable and non-renewable energy resources assessments

CL 1.5

New renewable and developing energy technologies promoted

Information on IWRM disseminated, advice provided on the development and
implementation of national IWRM plans at the rate of at least two countries per year to
ensure 60% of island member countries have iWRM plans by 2009

CL 1.6

Energy efficiency and conservation promoted through technological
approaches and management

Annual resource assessments, technological information and data available for priority
energy resources in particular hydropower, wind, ocean and solar in relevant PICs

CL 1.7

ICT, GIS and remote sensing advice and support in resource assessments

A minimum of six national energy efficiency or conservation projects developed and
implemented by 2009

CL 1.8

Information provided on appropriate new and developing energy, water,
wastewater, ICT, GIS and remote sensing technologies and applications

ICT, GIS and remote sensing applications utilised in six PICs to enhance activities in
resource assessment by 2009
The establishment of targets in eight PICs for increasing the percentage of energy produced
from renewable energy technologies by 2009
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Community Lifelines
Goal
Improved community access to energy, water and sanitation, and information and communication technologies for
sustainable livelihoods

Component 2: Asset Management

Purpose: Strengthen SOPAC island members in asset management for energy, water, wastewater, and information and communication technologies

OUTCOMES by 2009:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Improved capacity to manage water supply systems and monitor water quality
Increased overall awareness regarding the advantages and benefits of energy and water conservation
Countries better prepared and with the ability to manage and react to extreme events and disasters
The establishment of National facilities for GIS and remote sensing
Improved access to information through sustainable ISPs and government networks
Informed planning decisions in relation to the integration of renewable energy technologies into the urban and rural power supplies

OUTPUTS 2005-2009:

KEY INDICATORS 2005-2009:

CL 2.1

Water demand management, water quality monitoring and awareness in
conservation practices

Staff trained in leak detection and water demand management at the rate of at least two
countries per year to ensure 60% of island member countries benefit by 2009

CL 2.2

Improved, effective and efficient management of wastewater

CL 2.3

Disaster preparedness strategies developed for energy, water,
wastewater, and ICT infrastructure

CL 2.4

Regional facility for remote sensing established

CL 2.5

Support provided in the use and application of ICT, GIS, GPS and
remote sensing

CL 2.6

ICT, GIS and remote sensing tools and solutions developed

ISPs and government networks strengthened in at least two countries to improve access
to information

CL 2.7

Information provided on new and developing technologies, and
applications

Increased capacity in the application of GIS and remote sensing tools in at least two
energy and/or water utilities each year so as to assist in management of their assets

Energy and water conservation practices campaigns organised in all member countries
by 2009
Wastewater management plans developed using the regional wastewater framework for
action, in at least two countries per year to ensure 60% of island member countries
benefit by 2009
Disaster preparedness strategies for water and wastewater utilities available in at least
two countries per year to ensure 60% of island member countries benefit by 2009

Improved knowledge, understanding and application of new and developing energy
technologies and ICT in all member countries by 2009
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Community Lifelines
Goal
Improved community access to energy, water and sanitation, and information and communication technologies for
sustainable livelihoods

Component 3: Community Lifelines Governance and Advocacy

Purpose: Support SOPAC Island members to develop, promote and implement appropriate policy, planning, regulatory frameworks and community awareness

OUTCOMES by 2009:
•
•
•
•

Improved regional coordination
Improved integration of energy, water, wastewater, sanitation, hygiene and, ICT into national development plans
National legislations, policies, plans, strategies, guidelines and regulatory frameworks
Increased awareness in energy, water, wastewater, sanitation, hygiene and, information and communication technologies sectors

OUTPUTS 2005-2009:

KEY INDICATORS 2005-2009:

CL 3.1

Regional policies, plans, strategies and guidelines for energy, water,
wastewater, sanitation, ICT, GIS and remote sensing promoted

Regional policies, plans, strategies and guidelines utilised for guiding planning and
development within ten PICs by 2009

CL 3.2

Technical support and advice in the development of national legislations,
policies, plans, strategies, guidelines and regulatory frameworks for energy,
water, wastewater, sanitation, hygiene, ICT, GIS and remote sensing

National legislations, policies, plans, strategies, guidelines and regulatory frameworks as
applicable developed and adopted in at least eight PICs by 2009

CL 3.3

Implementation support for relevant elements of regional and national
policies, plans, strategies, guidelines and regulatory frameworks for energy,
water, wastewater, sanitation, ICT, GIS and remote sensing

CL 3.4

Strengthened partnerships with relevant stakeholders through advocacy

CL 3.5

Energy, water, wastewater, sanitation, hygiene, and information and
communication technologies community awareness promoted
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At least five new partnerships established or existing partnerships strengthened in relevant
sectors by 2009
Awareness campaigns or similar activities run in at least two of the following sectors
(energy, water, wastewater, sanitation, hygiene, and information and communication
technologies) and within two countries per year
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COMMUNITY RISK PROGRAMME STRATEGY

use of an integrated and whole of government approach to disaster
risk management is considered essential to the development of
appropriate national action plans in support of the achievement of the
expected outcomes of the regional framework for action.

Goal
To improve disaster risk management practices to build safer
and more resilient communities.

The associated costs of recovery from and reconstruction after
disasters, plus the loss of development opportunities, is forcing
national governments, donors and NGOs to seriously consider the
need for the development of more proactive and integrated disaster
risk reduction and disaster management policies and programmes to
replace the current ad-hoc activities approach to disaster response.

The overall goal of the programme is to provide effective regional
support and coordination through partnership collaboration to
strengthen national disaster risk management practices to contribute
to the successful implementation of the Regional Disaster Risk
Reduction and Disaster Management Framework for Action 20052015 towards building safer and more resilient communities to
disasters.

Despite the best efforts of countries, regional organisations and
international donors during the past decade the capacity of many
SOPAC member countries to effectively deal with the impacts of
major disasters remains fragile. In some cases it is almost nonexistent whilst in others, despite whatever progress has been made,
it remains tenuous in terms of its sustainability. Clearly the reduction
of community vulnerability of Paciﬁc Island Countries can only be
achieved through a more consolidated and integrated disaster risk
management approach.

Programme Rationale
The programme rationale is based on the fact that the Paciﬁc is
acknowledged as being among the most threatened regions in the
world, with the continuing presence of natural, human induced,
technological and environmental hazards.
Whilst the threats
presented by these hazards may be seasonal or differ from country
to country in respect to type, frequency or intensity, no country is
immune to their devastating impacts.

This approach, which is reﬂected in the programme, targets
the improvement of current disaster risk reduction and disaster
management practices while at the same time addressing the
underlying problem of understanding the cause and effects of the
hazards themselves.

The continuing increase in the occurrence of hazardous events in
the Paciﬁc coupled with population growth, poverty, urbanisation
and inappropriate development activities are only compounding
the situation and demanding new solutions. These solutions must
effectively address the underlying cause and effects of disasters. The

While not all risks to development result from the impact of disasters,
community resilience and disaster risk reduction need to be central
to any programmes designed to achieve and maintain sustainable
development.
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The SOPAC approach to the management of community risks is
based on the fact that risk itself involves two elements – ‘sources
of risk’ (hazards) and ‘elements at risk’ (vulnerable communities,
economies infrastructure and environment). Our comparative
advantage lies in the key areas of scientiﬁc research and analysis
of hazards (sources of risk), understanding of social, economic and
environmental vulnerability (elements at risk) and through existing
expertise in regional coordination, and national capacity building in
disaster risk reduction and disaster management.

the overall management of disasters is any less important, it simply
means that those efforts are integrated into a broader framework for
dealing with the management of communities at risk. The economic
impacts of disaster losses are not so much the dollar value of direct
damage but rather the costs in terms of the percentage of Gross
Domestic Product (GDP). These losses can be reﬂected in both direct
and indirect loss of employment and trade, which in the case of the
Paciﬁc Island Countries, can prolong the process of full recovery and
impede future development activities. Economic viability is integrally
linked to sustainable development as both are enhanced through
effectively mitigating the adverse impacts of disasters and reducing
vulnerability to disaster risks.

In determining the priorities for the programme SOPAC has taken into
account the relative isolation, increasing vulnerability and resource
limitations of its island members and their particular need for an
integrated, comprehensive and whole-of-government approach to
the management of disaster risk.

Vulnerability can be described as the degree to which socio-economic
systems or environmental assets are either susceptible or resilient to
the impact of hazards. It can be determined by a combination of factors
including awareness of the hazards, condition of infrastructure, national
policy and the quality of the disaster management arrangements and
practices. The levels of vulnerability combined with the likelihood and
potential consequences of an event that may arise determine levels
of community risk.

Critical Issues
The challenge of achieving sustainable development goals, including
the reduction of poverty and protection of the environment, cannot be
achieved unless we address the impacts of hazards on vulnerable
communities.

Community vulnerability to hazards and poverty is also integrally
linked and mutually reinforcing. The poor are compelled to exploit
environmental resources for survival, therefore increasing both the
risk and exposure to disasters, particularly those triggered by ﬂoods,
drought and landslides. The fact that SOPAC member countries are
small island states surrounded by large ocean spaces only serves to
increase their level of vulnerability.

The risks posed by such hazards can only be effectively reduced and
managed as part of the development process by adopting a broader
and more integrated mainstreaming approach to disaster risk reduction
and disaster management. This will involve the encouragement
of SOPAC island members at risk to become more engaged in
the conscious management of risk and reduction of vulnerability,
expanding beyond the traditional approach to disaster preparedness,
response and recovery. This does not mean that efforts to improve

Unfortunately the least developed countries of the region are
also commonly subject to high rates of population growth with the
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Opportunities

associated poverty, social and economic pressures such as migration
and unemployment. These factors also make people more vulnerable
by forcing them to live in unsafe locations. Rapid and uncontrolled
growth of major urban centres and spontaneous peri-urban
settlements are contributing to increased levels of underlying risks
and vulnerability in the region. The potential for devastating cyclones
and earthquakes in these fast growing urban areas only reinforces the
need for a more coordinated approach to urban planning as natural
hazards can trigger a combination of different man made hazards in
a domino effect.

Whilst we cannot eliminate all hazards there is considerable scope
for reducing their devastating impacts on vulnerable communities by
improving existing national preparedness, response and coordination
arrangements and reducing the current levels of unacceptable risks as
part of the broader approach to sustainable development planning.
Key opportunities that exist are:

The emerging risks in the region include the effects of climate
change and climate variability and the increasing degradation of
the environment. Environmental degradation often exacerbates
the effects of natural hazards and can be the factor that transforms
a climate extreme, such as a heavy downpour, into a disaster.
Predictions for more frequent extreme rainfalls in the region would
lead to more serious ﬂooding and any rise in sea levels would lead
to increased incidences of coastal erosion, storm surges, pollution of
groundwater resources and damage to human settlements. Increases
in ocean temperature are already damaging coral reef environment
and habitat.
Good governance at the national government level must include
plans on how to mitigate and adapt to these predicted changes
through the embracing of and commitment to an integrated and
whole of government approach to disaster risk reduction and disaster
management practices. Advocacy strategies must also be developed
and implemented in a coordinated way that allows all stakeholders to
understand and recognise the need for change.
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•

Support of Paciﬁc Island Countries to the Regional Framework
for Action 2005-2015.

•

Development of national action plans to implement the outcomes
of the regional framework for action.

•

Strengthening community resilience to the impacts of disasters
through improved public awareness and effective people focussed
early warning systems and improving the capacity of emergency
preparedness, response and coordination through the most
effective use of existing resources.

•

Encouraging a greater commitment from national governments
through high-level advocacy in order to gain commitment to a
whole-of-government approach to mainstreaming disaster risk
reduction and disaster management practices into national planning
processes and increasing inter-sectoral coordination at all levels.
Risk reduction strategies can be effectively developed through
the application of Comprehensive Hazard and Risk Management
(CHARM). The mitigation of hazards, and adaptation to emerging

risks, such as climate change and climate variability, can be
more effectively addressed through the development of scientiﬁc
solutions and the application of hazard and vulnerability analysis
technologies. In particular, the incorporation into the CHARM
process of the body of work carried out in the past decade through
the Paciﬁc Cities urban hazard and risk assessment programme,
will lead to improved disaster risk reduction strategies.
•

information will support the successful transfer of knowledge and
technologies.

Assessing community vulnerability is key to building safer
communities. Disaster-risk management studies of marginal
urban communities including the use of community vulnerability
assessment tools and the development of risk-GIS databases for
spatial analysis are key advances in establishing community risk
proﬁles. In addition the development of vulnerability tools such
as the Environmental Vulnerability Index (EVI) will provide insight
into the conditions, processes and environmental factors, which
increase the susceptibility of a country to the impact of hazards.
The outputs from the use of such tools can then assist with the
development of appropriate community awareness programmes
and strategies to increase resilience and reduce risks.

•

Expanding disaster management networking and partnerships will
lead to improved communication and coordination mechanisms
throughout the region and ensure a more effective disaster
preparedness and response decision making capability.

•

Promoting better understanding of the cause of disasters through
the exchange of experiences, scientiﬁc research, indigenous
knowledge and providing greater access to relevant data and
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•

Understanding the relationship between disasters, vulnerability
and globalisation will assist in formulating future disaster risk
reduction strategies to protect investment and secure trade
opportunities. In a globalising world, disaster risk reduction is
an essential element in building competitiveness and a basis for
sustainable development.

•

Building capacity by strengthening institutional arrangements
to address disaster risk reduction and disaster management as
an ongoing function, including related legislation, covering such
issues as land-use regulations and building codes. At the national
level, capacity building should include the development of an
integrated disaster risk reduction and disaster management plan
that covers areas of hazard and risk assessment, early warning
systems, training and public awareness programmes as well as
disaster preparedness, response and coordination.

•

Continuing to monitor the results of research into the relationship
between climate, hazards and related socio-cultural and
environmental vulnerability, in particular the impact of climate
effects, such as El Niño and La Nina will ensure currency in the
regional risk management strategy of SOPAC.

•

Applying economic analysis tools to effectively measure the direct
and indirect costs of disasters and their impact on sustainable
development goals will assist national governments to support

a more proactive approach to disaster preparedness and risk
reduction.
•

in the ISDR Strategy and forms the basis of the Hyogo Framework,
which is the key outcome of the Second World Conference on Disaster
Reduction (2005), is incorporated in the Community Risk Programme
approach. Particular emphasis will be placed on the guiding principles
on the Regional Framework for Action 2005-2015.

Strengthening emergency services, particularly the ﬁre service,
and improving emergency response planning for major
infrastructure including airports will reduce risks and contribute to
building safer and more prepared communities.

These principles apply at all levels, nationally, regionally and
internationally, with priority given to national and local actions to
support community-based needs and initiatives.

Links to Regional and International Development Initiatives
and Arrangements

Governance – Organizational, Institutional, Policy and Decision-making
Frameworks – National governments have the key responsibility for
disaster risk reduction and disaster management policy development
and planning, ensuring they reﬂect the principles of good governance,
and security within the context of sustainable development.

The programme will support the successful implementation of
the Hyogo Framework for Action 2005-2015 and contribute to the
successful achievement of the Johannesburg Plan of Implementation,
the Mauritius Strategy, and the Millennium Development Goals.

Knowledge, Information, Public Awareness and Education – Capacity
building for disaster risk reduction and disaster management is
facilitated by information gathering, storage and dissemination
leading to knowledge acquisition and management, education,
training and professional development programmes, and information
management systems and technologies which underpin the successful
implementation of policies and plans.

It is also consistent with the Paciﬁc disaster managers Apia Mandate
(1999) that there needs to be a shift from the management of disasters
to the management of risks and that this shift needs to be supported
by a programming approach rather than ad hoc activities based
approach. The application of tools developed by SOPAC including
CHARM and the Environmental Vulnerability Index will support the
development of such an approach.

Analysis and Evaluation of Hazards, Vulnerabilities and Elements at
Risk – Developing a better understanding of hazards, together with
analysis and evaluation of their vulnerabilities and risks, enables
people to be well informed and motivated towards a culture of
prevention and resilience.

SOPAC has contributed to and been closely aligned to the UN
International Strategy for Disaster Reduction (ISDR) global strategy
for disaster reduction and risk management since its inception in 2000.
The new concept of disaster risk reduction, which is now embodied
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Planning for effective Preparedness, Response and Recovery –
While all hazards cannot be eliminated, or some even substantially
mitigated, improving disaster preparedness, response and recovery
can signiﬁcantly reduce their devastating impacts on vulnerable
communities.

Speciﬁcally the programme priority setting methodology and activities
for each component are aligned to the six thematic areas of the
regional framework for action as follows:

Effective, Integrated and People-Focused Early Warning Systems
– Warnings must be timely and understandable to those at risk,
take into account the demographics, gender, cultural and livelihood
characteristics of target audiences, and support effective operations
by decision-makers.

Aims to strengthen the current levels of national disaster management
capabilities. This component will assist member countries to become
more resilient and better able to prepare for, respond to and manage
the sudden onset of disasters.

Strengthening Resilience to Disasters

Strengthening disaster management governance will include
institutional, policy and decision-making processes such as disaster
management legislative and planning frameworks and national focal
points (NDMOs) and guidelines or models of good practice for national
application.

Reduction of Underlying Risk Factors – Risk factors relating to
changing social, economic and environmental conditions need to
be addressed in national sustainable development strategies or
similar documents, as well as sectoral development policies, plans
and programmes in order to provide a basis for effective disaster risk
reduction and disaster.

The regional training programme is providing opportunities for
knowledge acquisition and the development and/or enhancing of skills
to improve the performance of disaster management practitioners
in order for them to be able to develop and effectively manage a
range of disaster management related activities and programmes.
To ensure that training programmes are sustainable partnerships
will be developed with relevant national training institutions leading
to the accreditation of training courses and qualiﬁcations. The
concept of disaster risk management will also be actively promoted
through improved information management in the region with speciﬁc
emphasis on the beneﬁts of improving public awareness of hazards
and risk.

Programme Priority Setting
The Community Risk Programme is made up of three (3) components.
The purpose of these components is to contribute to the goal of building
safer communities by assisting member countries to mainstreaming
disaster risk management and community strengthening resilience to
disasters in a number of speciﬁc areas.
To assist with the process of determining priorities SOPAC will continue
to work with member countries to identify gaps in current disaster risk
management planning processes and set priorities accordingly.

The emergency management preparedness, response and
coordination capabilities within countries will also be critically
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assessed to determine the level of resources and capacity that is
available to protect vulnerable communities. A priority will be to ensure
that effective emergency response, communication and coordination
processes are established and that existing resources are utilised in
the most effective way.

Mainstreaming Disaster Risk Management
Aims to broaden currently disaster risk management activities,
which currently tend to be limited to single government departments
or regional organisations. In many instances national disaster risk
reduction efforts are uncoordinated and in such cases duplication of
efforts is common and planning gaps exist.

Community awareness and effective and people focussed early
warning systems will be strengthened to ensure that the resilience of
communities, particularly those in the outer islands is strengthened.

Strengthening disaster risk reduction governance by advocating for the
adoption by national governments of an integrated whole of country
approach using the Comprehensive Hazard And Risk Management
(CHARM) process that will enhance the sustainability of national
development planning processes and encourage a more coordinated
and integrated regional approach to disaster risk reduction.

Mitigating the Effects of Hazards
Aims to build safer or less vulnerable communities and improve
understanding of the cause and effects of risks to which they are
exposed. A hazard assessment process and a rigorous analysis and
evaluation of the associated risks, to develop improved mitigation
strategies, can achieve this.

The priorities for the successful implementation of CHARM are to
ensure that national planners are able to apply it as a disaster risk
management decision-making tool and to provide appropriate training
and awareness through broad stakeholder consultation workshops
involving both national and regional stakeholders.

Analysis and evaluation of hazards, vulnerabilities and elements at
risk requires the use of scientiﬁc and technical tools applied in an
integrated way and for disaster risk reduction solutions to be able to
be applied. Included in this approach is the essential transfer of skills
to national practitioners.

CHARM will assist member countries to achieve one of the fundamental
priorities of the ISDR strategy, which is to proceed from protection
against hazards to the management of risks through the integration
of disaster risk reduction into sustainable development.

Priorities for risk reduction will emerge from the application of
appropriate disaster risk management and vulnerability assessment
tools and the sustainability of this process will be achieved through
the development of networks and systems for technology transfer to
member countries.

Potential beneﬁciaries of CHARM will include all key stakeholders
involved in disaster reduction including: government planning
departments, NDMOs, NGOs, community groups, private sector,
donors, and regional partners.
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The application of economic and environmental analysis tools should
also be a core focus of good governance.

SOPAC, clearly indicated their support for building safer communities
in the Paciﬁc.

Underlying risks created by changing social, economic and
environmental conditions should be taken into account when
determining national disaster risk reduction strategies. Critical public
infrastructure, including housing should be strengthened through risk
assessment, codes of practice and design standards.

These organisations include: Asian Disaster Preparedness Centre
(ADPC), Australasian Fire Authorities Council (AFAC), East-West
Centre in Hawaii, Emergency Management Australia (EMA),
Foundation of the Peoples of the South Paciﬁc (FSPI), International
Federation of the Red Cross (IFRC), Melbourne Metropolitan Fire and
Emergency Services Board (MFESB), New Zealand Ministry of Civil
Defence and Emergency Management (MCDEM), Paciﬁc Disaster
Center (PDC), Queensland Department of Emergency Services
(QDES), Rotary International (Queensland) The Asia Foundation
(TAF) USAID/Ofﬁce of US Foreign Disaster Assistance (OFDA),
United Nations International Strategy for Disaster Reduction (ISDR)
Secretariat and the United States Army of the South West Paciﬁc.

Programme Partnerships
The programme will be delivered in collaboration with several strategic
partners who have, through memoranda of understandings with
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Community Risk
Goal
To improve disaster risk management practices to build safer and more resilient communities

Component 1
Strengthening Resilience to Disasters

Component 2
Mitigating the Effects of Hazards

Component 3
Mainstreaming Disaster Risk Management

Purpose: To strengthen SOPAC Island members
disaster management capabilities

Purpose: To develop, for SOPAC Island members,
technical solutions that provide a knowledge base for
the mitigation of hazards and reduction of vulnerability

Purpose: To assist SOPAC Island members in the
process of mainstreaming disaster risk management
practices into national development planning

Outputs:

Outputs:

Outputs:

CR 1.1

National disaster management planning and
coordination arrangements, including the
national focal point (NDMO0, strengthened

CR 1.2

Disaster management knowledge and the
application best practices through effective
training and information management
strengthened

CR 2.1

Environmental Vulnerability Index (EVI) tool
promoted

CR 3.1

Regional framework for action 2005-2015
promoted and advocated

CR 2.2

Integrated hazard assessment and risk
reduction solutions promoted

CR 3.2

National disaster risk reduction plans based
on the application of CHARM strengthened

CR 2.3

Loss and damage assessment tools
developed and promoted

CR 3.3

Community based disaster risk management
training coordinated

CR 3.4

Benefits of applying CHARM to support the
mainstreaming of disaster risk reduction
evaluated

CR 1.3

Public awareness and early warning systems
strengthened

CR 2.4

Vulnerability assessment guide developed
and distributed

CR 1.4

Emergency management communication
systems and practices established and
maintained

CR 2.5

Networks and systems for information
transfer improved

CR 2.6

CR 1.5

Emergency preparedness and response
strengthened

Disaster Impacts analysis and lessons learnt
support provided

CR 1.6

The International Strategy for Disaster
Reduction (ISDR) promoted and advocated

CR 1.7

Social, environmental and economic costs of
disasters analysed
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Community Risk
Goal
To improve disaster risk management practices to build safer and more resilient communities

COMPONENT 1: Strengthening Resilience to Disasters

Purpose: To strengthen SOPAC Island members disaster management capabilities
OUTCOMES by 2009:
•

National disaster management planning and coordination arrangements including the National Disaster Management Office (NDMO) strengthened in 90% of the member countries

•

Skilled and accredited disaster management practitioners and training programmes available to institutions in 50% of member countries

•

Public awareness programmes and early warning systems strengthened in 90% of member countries

•

Emergency response organizations and communication systems strengthened in 50% of member countries

•

Understanding of key areas of vulnerability and the Impacts of disasters on national sustainable development goals in member countries affected by major disasters strengthened

OUTPUTS 2005-2009:

KEY INDICATORS 2005-2009:

CR 1.1

National disaster management planning and coordination arrangements,
including the national focal point (NDMO0, strengthened

Regional disaster management planning guideline developed and endorsed by Council by 2005,
piloted in two countries by 2006 and promoted and supported in twelve (12) countries by 2009

CR 1.2

Disaster management knowledge and the application best practices through
effective training and information management strengthened

CR 1.3

Public awareness and early warning systems strengthened

National Disaster Management Arrangements, including the NDMO, reviewed and institutional
strengthening plans agreed with National Governments at the rate of at least two countries per
year to ensure 80% of member countries benefit by 2009

CR 1.4

Emergency management communication systems and practices established
and maintained

CR 1.5

Emergency preparedness and response strengthened

CR 1.6

The International Strategy for Disaster Reduction (ISDR) promoted and
advocated

CR 1.7

Regional ISDR information guide developed and distributed to all member countries by 2005
World Disaster Reduction Day promoted and supported in 60% of member countries by 2009
Emergency Management Communication systems and practices established and maintained in
at least two countries per year, to ensure 60% of member countries benefit by 2009
Public awareness guide developed and an assessment of early warning systems completed by
2006. Increased awareness and warning systems improved in 90% of member countries by 2009

Social, environmental and economic costs of disasters analysed

Emergency response capacities, particularly the role of the fire service in community safety
strengthened in 8 member countries by 2009
Pacific Emergency Management Training Advisory Group (PEMTAG) Secretariat established at
SOPAC by 2005, at least 5 scholarships for accredited disaster management qualifications
offered to member countries per year and training programs promoted for delivery by National
Institutions in at least 5 countries by 2009
Cost analysis methodology for disasters developed by 2005 and applied as required following
major disasters in member countries
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Community Risk
Goal
To improve disaster risk management practices to build safer and more resilient communities

COMPONENT 2: Mitigating the Effects of Hazards
Purpose: To develop, for SOPAC Island members, technical solutions that provide a knowledge base for the mitigation of hazards and reduction
of vulnerability
OUTCOMES by 2009:
•
•
•
•

EVI Tool assisting the National Development Planning Process in collaborating member countries
Understanding of the cause and effects of hazards and the benefits of the application of assessment tools improved in 50% of member countries
Improved decision making by NDMOs through the effective use of information tools in 60% of member countries
Lessons learnt being applied to assist national mitigation planning in member countries following major disasters

OUTPUTS 2005-2009:

KEY INDICATORS 2005-2009:
EVI Information Kit developed and regional training programme completed by 2005

CR 2.1

Environmental Vulnerability Index (EVI) tool promoted

CR 2.2

Integrated hazard assessment and disaster risk reduction solutions
promoted

CR 2.3

Loss and damage assessment tools developed and promoted

CR 2.4

Vulnerability assessment guide developed and distributed

CR 2.5

Networks and systems for information transfer improved

CR 2.6

Disaster Impact analysis and lessons learnt support provided

EVI application strategy promoted in collaborating member countries by 2009
Increased awareness by all member country stakeholders of the benefits of applying an
integrated approach
Regional loss and damage assessment field guide developed by 2005 and modified for
application in 50% of member countries by 2009
Draft regional vulnerability assessment guideline developed by 2005, finalised by 2006 and
promoted and supported in all member countries by 2009
NDMO decision making capability strengthened through improved access and utilization of
appropriate technical information in 60% of member countries by 2009
Post disaster technical support provided to evaluate lessons learnt from disaster impacts
following major events in member countries and reports prepared to assist national
mitigation planning
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Community Risk
Goal
To improve disaster risk management practices to build safer and more resilient communities

COMPONENT 3: Mainstreaming Disaster Risk Management
Purpose: To assist SOPAC Island members in the process of mainstreaming disaster risk management practices into national development
planning
OUTCOMES by 2009
•

Disaster Risk Management mainstreamed as part of national sustainable development planning in 50% of member countries

•

CHARM tool being applied to develop disaster risk reduction plans in 50% of member countries
Community understanding of the application of community based disaster risk management practices improved in at least 5 member countries
CHARM cost benefit analysis report completed for 3 countries and distributed to all member countries

•
•

OUTPUTS 2005-2009:

KEY INDICATORS 2005-2009:

CR 3.1

Disaster Risk Management advocacy programme implemented

CR 3.2

CHARM implementation guidelines developed and national training
workshops conducted

High Level Advocacy discussions held with national governments of 50% of member
countries by 2009

CR 3.3

Community based disaster risk management training coordinated

CR 3.4

Benefits of applying CHARM to support the mainstreaming of disaster risk
reduction evaluated

Disaster risk management regional framework developed by 2005 and national action plans
to support mainstreaming developed in 80% of member countries by 2009
CHARM implementation guidelines developed and workshops training materials completed
by 2005, workshop training conducted in 50% of member countries by 2009
Pacific Community Based Disaster Risk Management Workshop developed by 2005 and 3
sub-regional workshops completed by 2009
CHARM cost benefit analysis methodology developed by 2006 and cost benefits measured
in at least 3 member countries by 2009
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CORPORATE SERVICES

Corporate Services
Goal
To ensure that effective policies and practices are in place to support delivery of the Secretariat work programmes

Component 1
Information and Communication

Component 2
Finance

Component 3
Administration

Purpose: To provide secure information and
communication systems

Purpose: To provide transparent, timely and effective
financial information and reporting

Purpose: To ensure effective human resource
management and administration systems

Outputs:

Outputs:

Outputs:

CS 1.1

Corporate and programme databases
managed

CS 2.1

Accurate and timely financial statement
presented to Council

CS 3.1

Staff performance management systems in
place

CS 1.2

Archive systems developed and maintained

CS 2.2

Accurate and timely financial reports
provided to donors

CS 3.2

Secretariat’s infrastructure and assets
managed

CS 1.3

Access to library services provided and
maintained

CS 2.3

CS 3.3

Recruitment, induction and welfare of staff
managed

SOPAC publications, awareness and
education materials produced and
distributed

Accurate and timely management financial
reports provided to directorate and
programmes

CS 3.4

Governing Council meetings managed

CS 2.4

Integrated financial risk management
processes provided

CS 1.4

CS 1.5

ICT services support for the Secretariat
provided

CS 1.6

ICT risk management process developed
and maintained
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SOPAC Secretariat
Private Mail Bag, GPO
Suva, Fiji Islands
Tel: +679 338 1377, Fax: +679 337 0040
director@sopac.org
Webmaster: webmaster@sopac.org

